2014 SUMMER HOUSING INFORMATION

On-campus housing is available for all students in New Hall between May 18 and August 2. Off-campus housing is available only for rising juniors/seniors in the Sprecher Apartments between June 1 and July 31 (see Sprecher information below).

**ON-CAMPUS SUMMER HOUSING:** Summer room assignments in New Hall will be single occupancy (one student per room). Students currently residing in a residence hall and enrolled for Term 1/May Term, Term 2 or Term 5, will be allowed to remain in their room until check-in on Sunday afternoon, May 18. **Check-in information** will be e-mailed to summer students the week before they are scheduled to move in (room number, check-in times, etc.). **Check-out information** will be e-mailed to summer students the week before they are scheduled to move out with information about check-out (exact date and time, etc.).

**RESIDENCE HALL SUMMER ROOM AND BOARD CONTRACT:** All students were sent an e-mail on April 1 with the 2014 summer residence hall housing contract attached. The contract includes room and board costs along with the check-in/check-out schedule for each term. They may also stop by the Student Development office, located in the Dietrich House directly across Alumni Way from the New Residence Hall to pick up a contract. Completed contracts must be returned to the Student Development office no later than Friday, April 25 (especially those enrolled in Term 1/May Term, Term 2 or Term 5 classes). On-campus summer housing is available only for students who are registered for Wittenberg summer courses, enrolled in a Wittenberg summer internship*, or are required to work on Wittenberg’s campus over the summer.

*SUMMER INTERNSHIP PARTICIPANTS WITH THE HAGEN CENTER* will be housed in the Keller Apartments. Please contact Stephanie McCuistion for Keller housing information at 937-327-7947.

**ON-CAMPUS SUMMER DINING:** On-campus dining for summer sessions is available seven days per week beginning with dinner Sunday, May 18, excluding Memorial Day and the 4th of July. Hours and locations may vary throughout the summer and are published at the Benham-Pence Student Center. Each summer board plan provides a specific number of meals per term. Most meals are served in the CDR; exceptions are published at the Student Center. At minimum, meal hours will be Monday through Friday 7:30–8:30 a.m., 11 a.m.–1 p.m. and 5–6 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m.–2 p.m. There is no refund for meals not used during the summer and meals do not carry over to Fall Semester. Boxed meals are also available, with advance notice. Students residing in New Hall for any summer term will automatically be billed the accompanying board charge (**Board charges are not optional for on-campus students**).

**OFF-CAMPUS SUMMER HOUSING FOR RISING JUNIORS OR SENIORS**
(students who have at least 60 credit hours earned by the end of the Spring 2014 semester):
Students who wish to live in a Sprecher apartment during the summer, should call 937-327-7800 and ask for Jeanne Riedel (limited space available—1st come, first serve).

- **Sprecher apartment move-in date:** Sunday, June 1
- **Sprecher apartment move-out date:** Thursday, July 31
- **Sprecher apartment rent:** $400 per month per person; $800 for both months (June and July) per person